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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS
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an instrument, lowest price
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opening.
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BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' CHEVIOT BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the latest, bes,t fitting and
best market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities prices low ours.

look through Coat
will convince you this fact.
We daily receiving

27

Street, Pa,

Dress

before.

entire stock and the balance MEN'S,
BOYS' and will give
you buy will posi-

tively retire from business January 1896.
addition have

Men's Shoes $1.00.
Ladies' Shoes worth

$2.00.
Children's Shoes which will sell out

sacrifice.

ORIGINAL BARGAIN
IVlaln

SUPOWITZ,

ENGLAND

Main

Shenandoah,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
opportunity

THE

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Styles and Materials

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

iCOATS C
New Novelties

iiric nf Blankets and at
prices unheard
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Latest

and
Comforts,
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supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

good cup of Coffee depends

only the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we-ca- meet all

requirements. delicious cup
Pnffpp certamtv VOU use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.
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At KEITER'S.

Willi CONTINUED.

Municipal Association Agent Addis Con

tinues His Statements of Fraud.

CONTRACTS FOR STREET CLEANING

The Committee Will Probably nold But
Three Sessions a Week in the City

Hall Building Much Interest
Manifested.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. The second
dny's session of tho Bonnto investigating
conynittco was held yesterdny nt tho Hotel
Mfitropolo, with tho samo mombors pres-
ent as on Monday. Tho ontlro sosslon was
taken up with tho examination of General
Agent Addis, of tho Citizens' Municipal
association. Tho testimony given related
to the contracts for street cleaning, collec-
tion of gnruaga nnd strcot paving, and
also the with specifica-
tions by contractors and
by tho authorities. Lawyer Frosdley con-
ducted tho examination.

Agent Addis said that tho contracts for
street cleaning woro generally violated,
and referred to tho collection of ashes by
saying that tho carts, dosplto tho regula-
tions requiring tight lids, had none at all.
As to garbago ho said tho general com-
plaint was that It was not incinorated as
required by ordlnnnco of councils.

Kcferriug to street paving, ho said that
councils' ordinance of April, 1893, required
that closo fitting blocks should bo used.
This, ho said, was not dono. During 1893,
ho said, tho property owners paid $140,000
moro than thoy should havo paid, as fitted
instead of irregular blocks Bhould have
been used.

Tho committee then ndjourned until to
day, whon Mr. Addis' examination was
renewed.

It was announced around tho lobbies of
tho hotel that tho committee had deter-
mined to havo but three sessions a week
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.
It was also stated that tho quarter sessions
room in tho city hall had been secured for
future meetings through tho good offices
of District Attorney Graham.

He Lived a Double Life.
CniCAGO, Nov. 13. Tho friends of the

Into Curtis B. Hobinson, formerly a promi-
nent real ostuto doalor of this city, nnd
who died in 1893, leaving' an cstato worth
$1,000,000, wcro amazed to learn yesterday
that ho Is charged with having deserted n
wife iu Massachusetts, In tb early sixties,
when ho camo to Chicago, and his throe
ohildron are probably surprised to find
their right to inhoritanco challenged by
Massachusetts rolutlves. At tho time of
his death Robinson lived with his threo
children, Mrs. Martha J. Ruprecht, Curtis
IS. Robinson, Jr., and Besslo D. Robinson
After bis death his daughter, Mrs. Ru
prccht, was niado administratis of his
estate Tho Massachusetts relatives
brother, slstor and children of a dead
sister claim that his children here are Il
legitimate, and that they aro tho legal
heirs, Robinson's legal wlfo having died
childless, Thoy also olaim that he never
married his Chicago wife.

Mahcr Challenges the World.
New York, Nov. 18. J. J. Qulnn, the

manager of Poter Mahor, who knocked
out O'Donnell so roadlly Monday night,
makes this statomcnt in behalf of tho
flghtor: "Mahcr challenges any man In
the world to fight for tho championship,
nnd ho will not put the stakes so high that
no ono oxcept a man with threo million
aires bohind him can accept. Mahcr will
fight for $5,000 a side, in public or private,
and ho will go any place to do battlo,
South Africa not barred. Ho is particu
larly anxious to meet Fitzslmmons."
Qulnn said that Mahcr would not chal
lenge Corbett, becauso Corbett had asked
him as a personal favor not to do so, as he
(Corbett) had rotircd.

Prisoners Prepared for Suicide,
HELEKA, Mont., Nov. 13. Sheriff Jur--

gens has dlscovorcd a plot nmong the pris
oners confined In tho county jail, charged
with murder, to defeat tho ends of jii6tico
by committing sulcldo. By some means
as yet tinkndwn the prisoners In tho mur-
derer's row had gained possession of
enough morphlno to kill a score of pooplo.
Eugene Stanloy died tho day ho was to have
been taken to tho penitentiary for Ufo,
nnd yesterday whon Dill Gay was found
guilty of murdor In tho first degreo his
coll was soarched and morphlno discovered.
The plot was then disclosed by the pris-
oner.

Ho Not Pall to Try It.
'Twist husinoss and prosperity
Thero is a missing link
Its name is appetizing,
Its organ Columbia drink.

Andte Rice Convicted
A Polish woman residing iu this town

known as Annio Rico was yestorday convicted
at tho Pottsville court on oath of Chief of
Police Tosh on a chargo of boing a common

nuisance. Sho was sentenced to pay costs, $5

flno and serve 30 days, Sho had entered suit
against tho oliiof for illegally arresting her,
but when before tho court yesterday sho

denied that slio had authorized any bucIi suit,
so that caso was dropped.

From Distant Lands.
night Edouard Komeuyi will

give, his grand concert in Ferguson's thoatro
for the benefit of tho Primitive Methodist
church. He has appeared and Wdn plaudits
in airpark of the world. Road what tho
Hong Kong (Chiua) Telegraph fays:
"Remcnyi ithe finest and most finished
violinist who has ovor visited thoso shores.
At tho conclusion of his performance the
thea'iro'raug'again aud again with shouts of
applause. The difficulty Is not in filling mo
seats but In obtaining accommodations for

thoso who nightly orowd to listen to his
maenificont nlavlnu." Don't forget tho
grand concurt night.

Beet rlumhlug is done by P. V. Bell.

Bid FIRE THREATENED.

HERALD
Itlnro nil Smith .Main Street Canned

cUriiient Tli In Morning.
At Ueveii o'clock this morning tho fire de

partment was called to the new building at A
tho corner of Main and Laurel streets, oc
cupied by Cicorge Karllski, a saloonkeeper,
Tho building Is a threo-stor- y framo structure
which would have fallen an cany victim to
flame had not the firemen responded
promptly and worked vigorously when thoy
reaohed the sceno. The neiglilHirhood is
thkkly built up with frame buildings and a
bad place for a fire to get hold. Fortunately
tho lUtnes did not got much headway and
tho firemen succeeded in extinguishing them
with a liberal use of water. The building
was flooded from top to bottom and it will
toko wont jaoo to repair the damage. Tin
lire WR caused by a misfitting and badly
worn elbow of a stovo pipe In a room on tho
first flejor and the pipe is held for inspection
by thofborougU authorities.

Somt of tho escapes made from the bund
ing wee of a thrilling character which was

uncalldl for by tho oxtont of tho fire. One
woman .partly dressedjumped from thesecond
story Of the building. She escaped injury.
Another, similarly attired crawled out of a

window on tho samo floor and after holding
on to tho hill with one hand for a few

moments dropped into the arms of some
men who were in watting. The proprietor
of tho place rushed out of the main entmnco
of tho saloon with a demijohn under ono arm
and a number of bottles under tho other arm,
and shouting "Fire !" with all tho force his
robust lung3 would allow. As Karliski stood
watching the firemen at work ho complained

of many recent misfortunes. Ills wife,

deserted him lait week.

At llrecn's Cafe.
Ilreon's Boston Baked Beuns for free lunch

luring and between tho acts
Hot lunch served every morning.
Meals Fcrved at all hours.

School Improvements.
Storm doors are being placed at tho en

trance to tho Whlto street bchool building.
Gas connections aro being made in the

Jardtn street building.
Tho blackboards in some of tho rooms iu

the West street building aro being re-

arranged.
Somo of tho chimneys in tho Main street

building aro beine repaired.
Tho School Hoard is taking advantage of

Institute week to make alterations and re

pairs in nearly an uio uuiuungs lor ine
winter beason.

Watson House Preo Lunch.
Hot lunches will bo served and

morning. Call and try them.

The Itanium Case.
There aro no now developments iu tho caso

of Paul Itasimas, who was found badly in

jured on tho Lehigh Valloy railroad yester
day morning. Tho authorities havo not
worked up the case to seo whether the story
of assault told by the victim is truo, as they
aro busy at the criminal court now in session

at Pottsville. But few pcopio bclicvo an as

sault was committed. Itasimas is at tho
Miners' hospital. Dr. Blddlo trepanned his
skull yesterday. Ho will not give an opinion
at nresent as to the result of the injuries. It
is believed that recovery is very doubtful.

Wintry Weather Ilenilnclurs.
Capes and coats are fast sellers now. Our

prices and assortments can't bo beat. Capes

of Fur. Bouclo. Plush or Beaver, plain or

richly trimmed ; no other house shows one

half tho stock wo carry. All styles of new
coats for children and misses ; ladies' jackets
in iinmcnso variety Cheviots, Bouclcs,

Beavers, Kerseys, every style worth having
at money-savin- g prices.

L. J. Wilkinson
A Ilunuwny.

This morning as John Fishburu was unload
ing some furnituro at tho homo of John Itoh-lan-

on South Jardin street, tho team ran
away, breaking tho lamp post at tho corner of

Jarilin and Oak btreots. Tho team then came

in contact with tho olectrio light post in front
of tho church, whero it was caught before any
further damago was dono.

Por Sulo.

A new upright piano for salo cheap, Can

bo bought at a bargain as it must bo bold

'within 30 days, Satisfactory reasons for
boiling samo, which can bo seen at 000 West

Centre street.

A Now Tunnel.
Matt. Trowella, formorly of this towti, has

received tho contrct for driving a new tunnel

at the Mahanoy uty coiuory, which win
connect tho Bottom Split vein with tho Mam-

moth. Work was started yosterday.

For fashiouablo fall hats at modorato prices

we load thorn all. At Max Lovit's. 2t

Social Club Twenty-tw- o.

The weekly danco of Social Club Twenty- -

two, in Kobuins' hall last ovening, was wen
attended and a pleasant evening spent in

tipping tho light fantastic. These dances are
becoming quito popular.

Kenilrick limine- Pree- Lunch.
Boan soup for free fundi

A llaiuiuet.
The inombora of tho Jr. O. TJ Au M of

Mt. Carniol, will tender to Stato Counullor

C. B. Johnson, who is in the region In'.tlio
intorost of that organization, a banquot this
evcnlug. Several of the state oflicora will
bo present, and a nurabor from tins town wui
also attend.

Housed n New l'luno.
O'NoiU Bros, yesterday housed a now

Malcolm and Love piano at tho home of Mrs.

Welsh, on South Janlin street. This is tho

third piano this enterprising firm has disposed

of within a week.
t.

Ho Careful How. Yuu Imest.
Go to Max Lovit's and buy your woolen

undorwoar and save money. 15 East Centre
street. lH3-3- t

Sequel lo a Raid the Police Made at
a Wedding.

THE MATTER WILL GO TO COURT.

Six Men Charge Chitf Burgess Burns and
Chief of Police Toh With False

Arrest and Imprisonment, Extor-

tion and Misdemeanor in Olllco.

Chief Burgess Burns and Chief of Police
Tosh woro hist night made defendants in six
suits brought against them by six Lithu-
anians whom they arrosted and fined about
threo weeks ago at a wedding on charge of
creating disturbances of tho place. Tho
prosecutors aro George Zdancus, George
Itaytkicwicz, John Queddcr, Joseph Aku-lauck-

Martin Zdaucus aud Joseph
Each of tho men havo instituted a

suit against the two officers, charging falso
arrest and imprisonment, extortion ami mis-

demeanor in oltlce.
The warrants were wwom out before Jus

tice lllerstcin after the prosecutors had con
sulted with Congressman Charles N. Brunim,
whom they have engaged as counxel to push
tho rases to trial at court.

Tho specific charge by flvo of the com
plainants Is that on thenlghtof OctoberSOth,
last, they attended a wedding on East Lloyd
street and were enjoying themselves without
disturbance to the neighborhood when the
Chief of Police and a squad of polic6, ac-

companied by a squad of boys who marched
down tho street yelling and whistling, en
tered tho houso and arrested tho eomplaiu-nnts- ,

who were tuken to tho lockup. They
wero subsequently released upon paying $"
each. It is also alleged that permission to
hold tho wedding had buen granted by tho
Chief Burgess.

One of the prosecutors, Joseph Raytkic- -

wicz, bases his caso on other facts, lie says
ho, went to tho t'ouucil chamber to pay the
flno and secure tho reloaso of his brother,
who was one of tho men arrested at tho
wedding, but was himself arrested and kept
in tho lockup until ho paid a fine and costs.
He says his arrest was mado without cause
or provocation.

When before Justice Bierstoin last night
the Chief Burgess was reprobunted by M. XI.

Burke, Esq., and Chief Tosh appeared iu
person. Mho Justice liclil that tlierc was
sufficient evidence upon which to scud the
cases to Pottsville for trial and tlxod bail at
?00 for each officer in each case, and thoy
furnished $1,200 each before Justice Will
iams later in tho evening.

Tho accused officers say tho suits havo no
foundation and are in lino with tho persecu
tions that havo been heaped upon them for
trying to enforce tho laws against certain
people and other reasons. Tho arrests at the
wedding, they say, wuro made upon a war-

rant sworn out by the Chief of Polico after
tho neighbors had complained of a long con-

tinued disturbance, including fights in the
house and yard. As to the arrest at tho
Council chamber thoy say llaytkiowicz in-

sisted upon getting into tho place where the
prisoners were before tho polico could got

matters in shape to give tho accused men a
hearing. Kaytkiewicz was asked to wait
until that could bo done, but becomo over-

bearing. Ho was ordered from tho premises,
and after repeated refusals to comply with
the order was locked up.

LIVELY BUSINESS HERE.

Special Sale of Overcoats at the Mummoth
Clothing House.

Thousands of people will ask themselves :

"Whero shall I buy my overcoat?" Why, at
Goblin's. It will pay you to call in and see
our display of overcoats at specially low
pricos which will roap you harvests in bar
gains. At tho

Mammoth Clotiuno Housk,
II and 11 South Main street,

L. Goldix, Prop. Shonandoah, Pa.

Amour Sues Por Damages.
Richard Amour, of town, has entered suit

against tho Schuylkill Traction Company for
(10,000 damages for injuries sustained in tho
rut at Gilbortun iu August, li)3, when hu
was employed by the ctmpany to take men
to tho placo and havo tho track that had been
torn up by tho citizens rolaid. Amour claims

that ouo of the shot wounds ho received has
permanently disabled him.

Hlcyclo Works.
II. F. Faust, son of David Faust, of town,

has established bicyclo worksat Brandonvlllo
and is prepared to meet tho wants of cyclers
In uvory respoet. He has opened an office at
122 South Jardin street. Ho makes a specialty
of repair work, aud guarantee satisfaction
in evtry particular.

Havo the leaks iu your gas aud water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho pluuilier.

Leg Amputated.
James Morrison, tho young man of Browns-

ville who had his left leg crushed between
a" car and a locomotivo in the Turkey Run
minus yosterday morulug, sufi'prcd an ampu
tation of tho limb Just bolow tho knee at
the Miners' hospital.

Clayberger Acquitted,
Tho Graud Jury, has ignored tho bill

oharging C W. Clayberger, of Brandouvllle,
with rapo on oath of Hjit,tIo Swayme, of tho
samo placo. , ..

1 mni' Htn.. ,
A l'omtlior July Case.

In tho caso of M!ko,rlj&buuh, Joe Cona
jeskis, John Stamlla, pjjUrltft-Caus- vase and
Joo Oonsavago, charged with exploding
dualln and ondaugoriig Uio school building
at Wro. Venn on .July 4th, last, the jury
rondered a verdict of "not guilty," but
directed the defendant to. pay the costs,

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

LADIES, ATTENTION I

A present for you this week 1

Every lady needs a hair curler !

We have on sale a lot of
polished steel hair curlers.
With every hair curler you
buy we give you free of
charge one piece of Butter-
milk Soap.

Price of hair curler and
soap cGet your curlers and soap.

LOOK-- A

GENTS' IIAL.F HOSE,- -
grey wool with red
toes and heels, at our
counter now

CHILDREN'S Fleeced
Vests and Drawers. A I5cnew line all sizes at

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS
bought at a sale in New York,
different patterns aud colorings,

fop 98c.
S-- 3. for $1.08.

UsusI Price Much Higher.
Boys' Black Mixed Wool Hose.
This is an Extra Value

never sold under 25c.
Heavier and stronger
than two other pair
combined, now on
sale at

P. N. Corsets Best In Fit and Wear!

MAX SCHMIDT.
PERSONAL.

Miss Jennie Morrison, of Brownsville, has
returned homo from Shamokin, whero sho
was visiting friends.

Mm. A. A. Davis and sous, Claude and
Bert, of South Whlto strcot, aro visiting tho
homo of Rev. Zwelzig, at Lobauon.

M. R. Hcnnessy, of Cbio.igo, 111., who is
visiting his parents here, visited Pottsvilh-yesterda-

Prof. Angell, representing the Mahanoy,
City Business College, is booming business iu
town

Martin Fudrowski, the cigar dealer, is
transacting business in Hazleton,

Miss Currio Breish, of Nuernberg, is tho
guest of Mrs. John Roberts, on West Lloyd
street.

Tho Sale of the Season.
Wo have gathered hero on our two laria

lloors a collection of all that is good in dry-good-

This week wo oiler our regular
dollar quality, rich, black henrietta, 4(i inches
wide, at 50o per yard ; only one case of thoao
goods at above price.

A hundred different weaves crowd ourdrcss
goods stock from silks to cottons. We can
confidently recommend our stock and prices
as unapproachable.

Wo aro headquarters for genqino Scotch
shawls and all wool home-mnd- o blankets.

L. J. Wilkinsok.
A Convention.

Tho annual convention of tho Lithuanian
Catholic Union of America is in session in
Refewieh's hall. It ojienoil yesterday after-
noon and will closo The Union
is mainly composed of Lithuanian priests.
Among tho delegate in attendance aro Rev.
J. J. Zlouskis, of Mt. Curroel; Rev. A. Burba,

Joseph Pankszeis and Alexander Masloskl,

Plymouth; Rev. M. Szedvidis, Wilkesburre;
K. W. Ziirska, Scranton; Frauk Dioganoy
and Ignaco Guadeskie, Forest City; S.
Pauksztis and Joseph WWlaeo, Edwardsvilla,.
and Rev. Joseph Zebrig, Waterbury, Conn.

A dithering.
A social gathering took place last ovouing

at tho homo of Mrs.. Rosa Rcilly. of Hrowrw- -

villo. A few hours otpustimo were pleasantly
spent In singing, dancing and various othgr
amusements of which tho following persons
partook: Mr. and Mrs. MeAvoy and daughtor,
Nollio, of Delano; Miss Mollio I'orgiwen, or
Mahauoy City; Misses Bridget and Kutio
Burke, and Jennie Morrison; and Messrs. K.
Bastcfiold, Thomas and Jamos Reilly.

Kuuumil.
Mrs. Annio Fulmor has moved from liwt

Call street to tho O'Hara property, at thw

corner of Lloyd and Market street. Th
houso vacated will be occupied by the owner,
Francis Dor gn.

It is Time
To Think;

Of buckwheat cakes and mush..

You will find at our place some
Beiitpn Buckwheat flour, the best.
in. the land. Also Hecker's anl
Superlative self-raisin- g. 10, is!
aud 1 8c. Win. Lea's celebrate

com meal will give satisfaction

every time. Cheaper than ever ia
25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah,


